SORGHUM [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] germplasm lines Tx2801 through Tx2815 (Reg. no. GP144 to GP158) are resistant to the sorghum midge, Contarinia sorghicola (Coquillett). All lines were developed and released as germplasm by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station in 1983.
Pedigrees and plant characteristics of the lines are given in Table 1 GP144  GP145  GP146  GP147  GP148  GP149  GP150  GP151  GP152  GP153  GP154  GP155  GP156  GP157  GP158   Line   Tx2801  Tx2802  Tx2803  Tx2804  Tx2805  Tx2806  Tx2807  Tx2808  Tx2809  Tx2810  Tx2811  Tx2812  Tx2813  Tx2814  Tx2815   Pedigreet   1  1  1  2  2  2  2  3  4  5  6 § At Lubbock, TX. 1 R = red; P = purple. # W = White; R = red.
TT -= thin; + = thick. tt N = white; Y = yellow.
